
July 1h, cour Samuleotta, ndi
tint Mission Boat "T. S. Shonston,
of a son.

SAM0oLCOrrA GEÂOOATMS-%Ve h
eoutisg to our readoro thio month a
acting cdoua of tho Samulcotta %om
the poseor for good thât thoe fo
and coseratod to Chrlst's oervice
hoar of thoso men0 fronc tiu,n to tin
work, and wu trust test year by
classos will go forth loto tho gras
doisig no more imoportant work bi
utivo prewaoe ad toachora. Tf
IodLa bo ovangellrod.

WOMta'S MEETING AT STr. JOsi
sfeters of tho Mluitimo Province,
work of whieh Mis Johnsoo bau
collent report. Tfîoy have raisod
tu raise, au worneh goncro.lly do, ai
greator thingB next year. The N
appealo to thora for bol p, and wu
elined togbure this bai-don siso sel
Il ove that they co md wel i flirnisl
Homo Mission caseo sithoot loter
sehat they are doing for lodia;
Ontario ie worth, anything tho seor
ho greatly atimnlated by taking nî

D&ATH 0F REv. G. F. Cusi
firienda of 10nîssiflS in Canada h:
hy tho death of Rev. G. F. Cure
occurred about the last of July.
tu ho able to publish a sket ch of
-about his laat iliness and deati
deserve and seill have tie hearty
May sume une of equal devotiî
tu take the place of hlm seho h
post

DEATH OF REr. Wbt. GEOiec

Mjasionary bas heen cafled to
after the death of Mr. Curie, oc
G;eorge of Zeegong, llurmah.
longed to the Maritime Provi
laboeing in connection wfth th
sionary Union. Oui rendors Iri
through the blera of Mms. Geor
bless the bereaved 1

PIIOOGRAPOS 0F MISSIONA
from. Mr. Poole, photographer,
cellent cabinet pbotograpb of th
of India. He is prepared to su
as photographs of orothr
eci. Mission Circfes may sec
quantities for sale at reduccd ra

tHE OÂNADIAÇ MISSION Y LINK.

in, ou thse Canadian Bap- A Q RK5%T.-Rev. J. R. Stilîsell, une of our mission-
theseio f JhnCrug, rin, shxious ta socure a complote st of the back

numbers of thc LiNK. If any of our readers cas furnleh
hlm with a fi!f set, or any considérable part of a set, se

lave gi-eut plsnro in pre. sa oga oha rmte.Pes rt oshfr
picturo o! the firet grud l egad ta rrmhm laerttubfr

inary. Who can eslinate sondloggIs tc~a slgtild thé iame somlkers.
Ur mon, carofully trainod--
reprenant! Wo'hopo te POSTrAGE STÂsIPS. - We are St presen; receiving
a se loadere in Christian more postage utampa in payssieat of subscriptiosa t he

ycar gradually increaoiog LINK than se cao readily dispose of.
~t harveot field. Wu are We trust that, in Vie of this fact, osr friendo seill send
Iodia than thut of training stamps only wbcn they caunot conveniently remit in any
ireugh tho»e obielly met other wuy. One cent stamps can be used tu boîter ad-

vantage than tbree cent stamps or those of lurger dénotai-
nations. We do not wish 10 ho uoderstuod, hoseever, as

s. -We cougratolato Our refusieg to receive stamps. Wc gresely prter even
os tho esccoeoful yoaro stu S 0ln ea nrmtig

fsroishod as seith an ex ap a ogdlyinrmtig
more than tboy oodertuoc REvisiNG ouR SaUBSRIPIOt LisT.-We propose
ad havo ansorfakon lu do soon tu seod t0 00100 member of each Circle un sehirh
orne Mission Society 00W there are subsrrihî-rs in arrears, printed copies of the l

th a tfso 'rtheu in for tho poit office ut the Circle. Wc roquest that tiose
svalnale ssistance lu tho recetviisg these liste wiUl look uver them carefully, and

ascertain sether thone in arosi-s wish ta continue, and
forlog in the aligbtost with if Uic y do not, will chock them off and retors the liste to
oay, if ur oxporluoco lnuns, Wc trust tisat those te sehom the li5s are sent will
k for Foreign Mdissions seUl use every effort ta necure the reneseal of as many as pos-
iHomo Mission seork. sible of those in a-rosi s.

li RADINGOF TMS LINi. - A few monthe ugo ur
Ri& -Tho boarta of the pi-inter 100k ilm bino s esd tu change the type of Uic
ave been again saddenod headiog of the LINK, and in s ettiog it Up again lu Uic
je, of Tuni, Iodla, sehich new type, inadvertentf y substituted Oni'ario for Canada

We hope, next monib, in the secood lino. This onfor;unate change we faifed
* is life, and particoilars to notice iutil it lys pointed nul hy a sioter in St. John.
h. His bereaved fansily Our readers may reat assured that we have no intention
sympathy of our readers- of narrowing our cunstimuescy; but that, on thec her
on he speedity raised up bond, se seish the paper tu repreacot, ta thse fulleot pus.
as fallen heroically ut bis sihie extent, Uic foreign nsoionary seork of the Baptiats

of the Dominion. We regret that Uie miasionaries of the
Maritime Buard do. net more frequechtly favor us selth
lottors. We should also be glati lu publieh more home

e.-Siill another devoted neses from the Maritime Provinces.
bis roeard. A fese days
:curred Uiat of Rev. Wm. MIsSIoN FUNDS.--WC arc informed Uhat the funda of
Like Mr. Currio, ho ho- the Baptist Foroign Mission Society of Ontario sud Que-

ores ; but ho bas boon bec are comiug ln very slosely, sud that there la ut presont
t American Baptist Mis- a large deficiency. Extruordinary efforts wlll hc noces-
0w uumethiog of bis work sary during Uic next ais wcka to preent serious embar-

e tathe INY.May raso"ment The receipta o! Uic Weomgn's" Sodof le are,~e luthe IN K MayGod e jodge, in udvaaacc of last year, snid Îoiie relief may ho.

expected.from bis source ; but, makiug due alloseauce for
,s, a boavy déficit seems ta oturo the General Board in

.iE.-We have received !he face. We tear that thc treasury of the General Board
la suffering from lack of sufficicnt -agenry. The district

O! St. Catharines, su ex- secretaries are doing sehat they cas, doubtleas, but Uiey
le late Rev. G. F. Curnie, arc huay pastoro, and canot by any mouis cuver the
pply copies of Uiis as eol, ground. When a missionary isaut hume, hïs preaecc
missi.onuries, aI ?5 cents among Uic churchsa lsa Sstimules t0 llberality t0 a far

greater casent than le commooly oupposed. Missionsry
mre theac photographa in vacations, even from u financlal point o! view, are hy ns
tes. Write t0 Mr. Poole. means 10 ho lookcd upon as unmitigated evits.


